Bike Routes on Cape Breton Island
#40
42.0

kms

Rating:

Ile Madame Loop



Type of Bicycle: Road or Hybrid

Traffic:

Area: Richmond County



Maximum Climb: m.

Total Climb: m.

Cue Sheet
0.0 S/F.Tourist Info park.

42.0

0.6 Intersection R. on Rte 206

41.4

5.3 Side loop to Janvrin Island end of 36.7
road 21.0k return
10.0 Right on Shore Rd. (1.5k past the 32.0
West Arichat church)
13.3 LeNoir Forge

28.7

15.2 Side loop on Right to Cape Auget 26.8
(Marache Pt.) 10k return
15.2 L. to Petit de Grat Harbour

26.8

18.0 Petit de Grat Harbour

24.0

Side loops South of bridge. R. to
Arrow Pt. 5k return. L. to Little
Anse. 6k return.
Turning back to 206/320 jct.
22.5 Jct 206/320. Right on 320

19.5

26.0 Side loop to D’Escousse via Cap 16.0
La Ronde 11.5k

S/F
Adjacent Routes: #42 - Cape George,

32.0 L. to d’Escousse, Poulamon

10.0

37.5 Side loop to Lennox Passage
Prov. Park. 2k return

4.5

41.4 R. to Finish

0.6

42.0 End of ride.

0.0

Comments by: Joan Clannon, Isle Madame
Beautiful Isle Madame is a lovely 35 sq. km. Island that is alive with an abundance of nature beauty and Island culture. With a
population of approximately 4000 we can be found on the most southeastern tip of Cape Breton Island. Geographically it is located
48.7 km. from the Strait of Canso, Cape Breton’s gateway to the world or 136 km. from the Newfoundland ferry in North Sydney.
Isle Madame prides itself on being a progressive, welcoming community with a peaceful setting as a key reason for visiting or
moving to the area. Isle Madame’s population are proud to be called a designated French culture region with 70% of the population
being bilingual.
The area of beautiful Isle Madame has many points of interest for all to explore. Set out for a day on one of our many trails, or
visit the Forge Museum which was restored in 1967 and features artifacts from Isle Madame’s historic past, or spend a lazy afternoon relaxing beachside. Warm summer breezes await you while lounging on the patio at one of our top-rated County Inns or Cottage retreats. If you are looking for a region to inspire your creativity, Isle Madame has a growing community of artists, writers, entrepreneurs, musicians and crafts people. And a visit isn’t complete without tasting some fresh Maritime cuisine or dancing a jig at
one of our many cultural festivals!
For more information on local festivals or events check out our website @ www.growislemadame.com.

Emergencies: dial 911
Pit Stops: Arichat
Bras D’Or Lakes Inn, St. Peter’s
L’auberge Acadienne Inn, Arichat
Accurate as of: March 12th, 2008

Disclaimer:

Velo Cape Breton Bicycle Club in the development of this map
in no way assumes liability or warrants the condition, suitability or appropriateness
of the roads indicated for Shared bicycle/motor vehicle use. Users of this map
accept all responsibilities and risks, inherent and not inherent associated with
its.use. Although the information in this guide is believed to be accurate, we assume no liability for errors that may exist. We encourage all users to obtain appropriate provincial road maps, for the routes you are taking.

